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The 30th Annual Cottference of the Catholic Library Ai sociation took place in Philadelphia, 
Pa., from April 20th to 24th. At the openino Qeneral session' attended by more than 350 Librarians 
of the country, the director of the Marian Library read c paper on MARIAN COLLECTIONS; 
Brother Stanley Mathews, Librarian of the Marian Library s .10ke on MARIAN SERVICES OF THE 
MARIAN LIBRARY (Dayton, Ohio); and Brother John Dr trup, Librarian of Dayton University 
Library, read a paper on MARIAN .PERIODICALS. 
The Marian Library is particularly <Jl'ateful for the opp>rtunity of havinQ presented its story 
to the Librarians of the nation, at their Annual Conference oi 1954. 
·i 
ASSOCIATION OF THE MIRACULOUS MEDAL HEADQUARTERS 
The Director of the Marian Library never quite exper meed such an aQreeable surprise as 
on the occasion of his visit, April 21st, in Germantown, Pt ., to the office of the Association of 
the Miraculous Medal. PrivileQe number one was to meet Fa her Skelly, C.M., 9J year old founder 
and director, who for 39 years now has worked with thisj Association. His 4 full-time priest 
assistants, and 175 full time lay-workers in this Marian ap~tolate proves well enouQh the extent 
of the work. PrivileQe number two was the visit at M. M. Headquarters to the Mariqn Museum, 
truly somethino wonderful to behold. By all means, dear rea ~er, waen in Philadelphia, ask to see 
this MUSEUM. 
CLUGNET COLLECTION 
Total Amounts at the End of Each Month-
October .................... - ............ $ 816.00 
November.............................. 1162.00 
December.............................. 1850.00 
~.::muary ................................ $3016.00 
February.............................. 3911.00 
tviarch .................................... 4126.00 
April ................................ $438';,00 
Our Goal: $6000 by June, 1.~54 
SEmMD .:MARIAM LIBRARY AWARD 
The aecoad aaaual Mariu LibrU')' Awud, ai•ea each year co che acbor of che Bleaaed Viraia, wriccea 
oriaiaally ill Eaaliah ud puhliahed ill che UDiced Scacea becweea April of oae rear ud March of the aeu, 
wlll be IUlDOIIIICed duriaa che Mariu laatit~ :! of che Mariu Library- Juae 10, I , 12- 195-4. 
The wi-er of che medal laac year wa, Biahop Fuhoa J. Sheea, for hia work The Wodd'e Fuet Lo'f'e. 
A-111 che booka co be coaaidered by che ju.·Je• for thia year'• award are--
Beeyera, Job: Tbe aua her -de tttttt 3iakupek, Aloyaiua: Our Lady'a Jlcuy tttttt BledUDaa., R.O.: 
The jaaaler of Our Ladr tttttt Claa.ez, All ~elico: La Coaquiacadora tttttt Doheay, William J., ed.: Papal 
documeaca oa Nary tt ttt Ke-edy, Job' :>.: Liaht oa che mouataia tttttt Lord, Daaiel A.: The aoaa of 
the roaary tttttt Murphy, Rlchard: Co-'·'UJ oa che paalma of the Little Office tttttt O'Reilly, Jamea 
P.: The atory of LaSalecte tttttt Reach, F ecer A.: Life of Mary: Coredemptrht 
The membera of che co-'ccee •akiaa che ct!ciaioa are: 
Rn. Jaaiper B. Cuol, O.F.N., aecr~~tary, Mariolopcal Society of America 
ReY. harold C. Gardiaer, S.J ., licera :y editor, Amedc;a 
Richard J-• Harle7, aa1ociace pr(fe .. or of library acieace, Ca&holic UDinraity of America 
Slater NU')' Joaeph, S.L., director, G·allery of Lhiaa Catholic Aathora 
Brother Scaaley G. Wachewa, S.M., lhrariaa, Mariaa Library 
NE,W FILM STRIPS 
Throuqh' the cooperation of Sister: Roselma of Toledo, Ohio, on April 20, 1954 the Marian 
Library received from Paris a 1arqe n\imber of MARIAN Film-Strips. Amonq these are 15 on the 
Life of Mary, 16 on Marian Cathedrals \n Europe, 5 on St. Catherine Laboure, 4 on Lourdes, the 
City of Miracles, 4 on Bernadette of Lc ,Jl'des, 3 on Fatima, 5 on Mary amonq Us, and 13 others of 
miscellaneous subjects. This is one.of the larqest visual aida to the study of Mary that we have 
added to our collection to date. They · :re available to those who request same. These films are 
35m, and both in black & white, and in :. :>lor. 
MARIAN REPRINTS- 195.( 
,., 
MARY'S APC6TOLIC ROLE IN HISTORY, by Brother John Totten, S .M., haa Ju.t beftl iaaued aa 
MARIAN REPRINT No. 24. Copiea of th1a Yaluable atudy which tracea Mary'• influence in the Church are 
aUll aYCillable. . 
A new tranalatioo of AD DIEM ILLUM, 'l'itten by Pope Piwt X on the fiftieth anni•••ary of the def!Din9 
of the Izmnaculate Co~tioa (1904) will Of «~~" aa MARIAN REPRINT No. 25 th1a month. 
MARY IMMACULATE AND THE LAY .APOSTOLATE, by Frank J . Sheed, ia the June aelection for 
MARIAN REPRINT No. 26. 
Other Marian Year repriata atill aYailable are: 
No. 20 FULGENS CORONA-Piwt XII 
No. 23 INEFFABILIS DEUS-PiuaiX 
No. 21 THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTICN AND THE UNITED STATES-Ralph .J. Ohlmann, O.F.M. 
No. 22 THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION .AND THE APOSTOLATE-Philip C. Hoelle, ~.M. 
MARIE, In an Eagllah edltlea 
lacereac ia aa Eaaliah ed.idoa of che "• >ot beaadfal Mariaa -a•&iae ia cbe world", MAlliE, ia powiq. 
If more of o• readera, aad their frieada · :>uld write •• a card aboar THEIR deaire f• aach a reYiew, it 
would help aa decide what co do aezt. If : •• waat a aample copy ia Freach, write ua- aladly ahall it be 
aeac free to you, apoa requeac. 
ou~· MARY WORK. BOOK. 
For 2~ the Marian Library furnis 1es you with a 35 paqe MARY WORK-BOOK, which is a 
useful MARIAN tool, either in the lo¥ er grades of school, or in the home, for remindin<J us of 
Mary in MARIAN YEAR. Write for your copy (copies) NOW. 
. ' 
MARIANIST PILGRIMAGES TO THE SHRINES OF CANADA 
Father Gabriel J. Rus, S.M., director of the Marianist Affiliates, will lead a pilgriJilage tc 
the principal shrines of Ccmada from July 17 to July 23. Shrines to be visited include the St. 
Joseph Shrine in Montreal, National Shrine of Our Lady of the Cape at Cap de Madeleine, am 
St. Anne de Beaupre. Further information may be secured by writing to Mount Saint John, 
Dayton 10, Ohio. 
WINNERS- in THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CONTEST 
sponsored by the MARIAN LIBRARY - 1954 
1. Fr. Evariat Brockman, O.F.M., Holy Family Seminary, Oldenburg, Indiana - 2. William J. Sullivan, St • 
Poul'a Collage, Woahington, D.C. - 3. Fr. Kanan Haiaa, 0. F.M., Duna Scotua Collage, O.tr•it, Michigan-
4. Joaaph W. Lo Patera, St. Chorlaa Seminary, Philodalphio, Po. - 5. Sr. Mary Jomaa McKeon, U.T.S.V., 
Fordho111 Univeraity, New York, N.Y. - 6. Mary Boat, Urauline Collage, Paolo, Konaoa - 7. Fr. Duana 
Stanzal, O.F.M., Holy Family S.111inary, Oldenburg, Indiana - 8. Fr. Alaxondar Di Lalla, O.F.M., Holy 
No- College, Woahlnglon, D.C. - 9. Fr. Linua Crowley, Whitafriora Hall, Woahington, D.C. - 10. M. 
EdMUnd Hueaoy, Mt. St. Mary'• S.minory, Norwood, Ohio- 11. Lucille Jokuboitia, Mercy College, Detroit, 
Michigan - 12. Hanry J. Sullivan, Maryknoll Seminary, Maryknoll, N.Y. - 13. Bavarly Kennedy, Sacrad 
Haart College, Wichita, Kanaoa - 14. R. Todd, C.M.F., Clarotvilla s-inory, Colobae, California-
15. Donald F. Michalak, SS. Cyril & Methodlue S....inary, Orchard Loka, Michigan. 
Second 
PRIZES: Firat prize $40 in caah cmd thnta Marian book• 
Second prize $20 in caah cmd thraa Marian booka 
Third prl&a $10 in cC18h cmd thr- ~ian books 
Fourth prlza -S 5 in caah and throe Marian booka 
FIfth prl za Tbrea Marian books 
Sixth prl&e ODe yem aubacr1pt1on to Marian maCJCIZlna 
sa-nth prize -On• year aubaeriptlon to Maricm maCJCIZine 
Eighth to 
Flft.anth prize -ODe yem aubiiCI'ipUon to Maricm Rep-inta 
Entries were received from 17 states, the District of Columbia, and Canada 
1954 LITURGICAL WEEK 
MARIAN JUNE 
"The LitwQY and Mary" will be the theme of 
the 1954 Lituroical Week, sponsored by the 
National LiturQical Conference in Milwaukee, 
AuQust 16-19. Subjects to be treated durinr,J 
the week include Mary in the Old Testament, 
Histcrical Survey of the Lituroical Feasts of 
Mary, Mary in the Temporal Cycle, Mary in 
Popular Devotions, Mary, Mother of the Mystical 
Body, and Mary, Prototype of the Church. 
INSTITtrrE 10,11,12 
1954 
TH!ME: "The Immaculate Conception Today" 
PURPOSE: "To Study Mary" 
OPINING; Mass in the University Chapel 
9:00 a.m. Thursday, June 10 
PLEAS£ SEHD RESERVATIONS IH EARL. Y 
MADONNA WEEK -M-r 1-1, 1954 
ThrouQhout the nation, and especially in the 
Archdiocese of Cincinnati, of which Dayton is 
a part, there is beinCJ celebrated MADONNA 
WEEK from May 1-8th. 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO THE MARIAH LIBRARY DURIHG APRIL 1954 
AUTHOR 
Aladel, M. 
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WUllama, J. Herbert 
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